
EIED GOODS !The Dail i Aug us. IMPOETIWS!an independent Parliament with
control of the constabulary" judi-

ciary, we do not see upon what
just grounds the English Liberal

JOS E ROBINSON chief can refuse the other. This is
not a question of dignity on eitherSorrow km Paoranroa.
side, but of statesmanship and jus

rTHAuniMUtote mraUabl paper
tice. Nor is it a' question of Mr. EXTRAORDINARY ASIIOUHCBLIENT,,wAiiltul tkafaiaUr Damoorauo,

--t, , tA Aiacaam no lew wharela tba peopU

t.u at M stake, PwaselT,abreastortha
ihl r shall always endTOC to keep our U--

.n1 km aolUBM W Oaj

Parnelfs private character. If Mr.
Parnell were dead, his successor
would have a right to know what
English Liberals proposed doing
for Ireland, before entering into

ikt tinuttna U raohUr iaevsat
i4wikoMNootobin tbo larrest etrcula--

H 1 I Do you - Want Bargains?

"y E UA V JUT BECSJTED A a

'': ; , hke lotop .

SELF-RAISIN-
G BUCKWHEAT,

'
TJSlIOOT'ltiPlB S7I3P, .,

.. j And lots of other Dow raodt, iuoS

any alliance with them. It is not
necessary that either party should

Do you "Want full Value for your Money ?disclose the terms of their agree
U 0LDSB9HO. N. CDEO. W. 1880

ment to the common enemy; but
terms should be made, not verbally,

WILL IT AFFECT THK PKItTK OF Do you Want to deal with a flrst-cla-sa House ?but in black and white, by theTRUCK?
representatives of both parties,

As much of the truck earl jr eg
Do you Want the best goods for the least Money ?and then there would be no such

misunderstandings or misrepresenitables, green paas, snap beans, fec

railed hv Sonthern farmers and
tations as bsvo lately occurred
between Meters. Parnell and Gladhipped to Northern markets,

Do you Want . to buy at one-pri- ce and that price
used in the canning business, the

stone. Verbal contracts are as un
question arises, will the McKinlej
Bill depress the price of truck bj satisfactory in politics as in busi

IT'S A FACT BROTHER I
ness, even when both parties are

reason or its iiearj autj on un
the lowest possible price ? . ;

;-- f '
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IF YOU WANT TO DO ALL THIS CALL AT OUR

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT SISTER Ientirely honest, for memory is aAlready there !s an advance of 20
treacherous thing. A drop of Tho Children Have Caught on to U1

per cent, in the cost of canned veg
ink is worth a river of words in
these matters.etables and fruit, and this is onlj Everybody, everywhere have re

the foreshadowing of what is to alized that the place to supply their
ONE-PRI- CE TRIPPLE STOREScome when the tin-pla- te sections of wants is from the well filled estab

lishment of
& Bayonet Behind Every Ballot."

Senator Frre's declaration In
the top-notc- h tariff go into fall op

TJeration. Not to speak of what
families have to sutler that rue WHERE YOU CAN DO ALL THE ABOVE.

WEST INDIA, ORANGES,'

MALAGA GRAPES :

v;4c:ASRTEDNUTS

CRANBEBEIES, COCOAKDTS

FlffiKOH PRUNES;

Baldwin aid KiDg Apples.

ALSO A 7BCSU LOT0F f v
.... v ' ' . ." ,
', i v ' --.

ROYSTER'S FINE CANDIES,

Thursday's debate, that if he bad
the power he would favor "putting
a bayonet behind every ballot
reveals in Its enormity the Kepub- -

In the sunshines glare ; in thecanned goods.
Asrain. as the New York Star shady nook i around the quiet cheer-rf- nl

fireside, where a familiesshows, "another household affliction ican theory of troops at the polls
The Maine Senator, avoirs the interests are talked about and steps

is the increased price of eggs con Ve Make The Following Closo Prices on Goods,belief that the Fraud and Force are taken to provide for the neces
Election bill is "not one-tent- h as saries or life. ;sequent upon the duty on Canadian

importations, which Lave recently drastic as it should be," and that IJ READ, U PONDER, J REFLECT,
all semblance of local control overfurnished one-thir- d of our supply.
elections to Federal positiousGrocers' price lists also show
should bo destroyed.

And' then rush to where you can
find every delicacy with which to
fih the pantry, load the table and
satisfy the cravings of the inner--

McKinlej rise in cereals and
It is sare to say that do Demo

Androscosrgin and BarkcrMUls4 4 bleschiog
7J 'cents ; N. 0. Plaids 4 J cents per yard,
fast colors snd sound thread .Rockingham

C A A 4--4 Sheeting at 51 cents per yard ; a
splendid quality children hose, good black,
good colors, sizes from 5 to 8 J 10 cents ,

. per pair ; tho best quality unlaunderei BIcnV
Shirt, New York Mill Mnsl in, Linen Bosom
at only 75 cents each. '

cratic speech against the bill, no
man. Uome, when the grey streak

meats. In brief, in the words of a

leading dealer in food products,
there is "increased cost of every-

thing that a poor man needs to

matter bow eloquent or able; no
public protest, even one as mighty yet lingers in the East: at noon, at
as the Star's reraont trance, will
have greater effect in awakeningfeed his family on." the the people to a realization of I: S. D.SAULS'.The theory that the new tariff the iniquity of the scheme to revo- - Just Received for the Holidays,utionize elections than this bold HOEIEIUlllDE.

would chiefly affect luxuries, or at
least things not absolutely indis-

pensable for living, is already ex
avowal ot the Imperialistic Sena-
torial leader. "A bayonet behind

AND ESPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR ;every ballot," or any bayonets at
all where ballots are cast, is what rjnaB undersigned iian opened in

eunneotlon wttli bl MarblA ButlncM, ft fully
equ'ppeJ , o; ,

the free citizens of this democratic
Republic will not endure. Nor
will they tolerate the pretension of BOOT AND SHOE HAKIKGany party or fac ion that favors the
appearance ot armed military force

twilight, even when tons the sun
behind the hills has taken his flight
COME, WE HAVE KUTS FOR TOD TO CRACK,

Raisins, Currants and Citron ' for
your Cake and Puddings, Mince
Meat for your Pies, Cranberries,
Figs. Dates, Prunes, Fruit Butters,
Apples, Cocoannts, Sweet Florida
Orange?, direct from the Grove,
fnow is the time for Ambrosia and
Orarge Custards,) New Buckwheat
Flour and Maple "Syrup, too. A
fresh Shipment of the finest Cakes,
Crackers, Jersey Creamery Butter,
Pure, Sweet, Mild, Rich . Cream
Chceke (cheese "puddings are in
order) Canned Fruits, , Canned
Vegetables, Potted Meats, Pre-
serves, Jellies, Sweet Pickles, Bom
Pickles,, Oat Meal, Snow Flake
Hominy (takes the lead) Flour,
Meal, Sugar, Ooffe, Teas, Spices,
Dry Salt and Sugar Cured Meats,
Hams and Breakfast Bacon,' Pore
Hogs Lard, Lye, Potash, Toilet and
Laundry Soaps, Brooms, Baskets,
Buckets, Tubs,. Matches and hosts

ploded everywhere. It is only
because of hard times and enforced
sales that advances have not been
even greater. There is no one in

the whole country who does not
have to pay more for daily needs,
or else use i.rticles inferior to those

heretofore consumed, id conse-

quence of the Floater-Fon-d legis-

lation.
Now, will some one please point

at the people s polls.
1 he Senator from Alaiuo has REPAIRING WSlIOP,

The following Goods, all sold at one Price -

and Strictly ,
first-claj- s goods: VaIiS, '

-
; r :

Gloves, Smoking Jackets, Silk Mufflers, ' s
Scarfi and lies, Cuffs and Collars, fine
Hose, fancy Pique Shirts," fine embroidered "... t" .

--

night Robes, Suspended, fine Over-Coat- ?, ,.7 V
fine suit of 01othing,"laundered and un- - v - '

laundered Shirts, Bnggj Robes, California ' "
Rose Blankets, Afghans, Chenille Portiere,

"builded better than he knew,"
He has given to the friends of free
voting and free government a rai

FIRST CLASS, W0R21IE1Tling cry that in a tingle phrase
embodies the whole case of Liberty wa;n bmplotbd and iout wherein any class or section of gainst Imperialism. zr. jr. star.

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED.HAIR SHAWLS,
ST 4TB NEWS.

Kernersville Aewt: Mr. H. W.

This dcpAiitoent will t la chart of tr
well kno wo nod uurzoolled woikman Mr. A
B.O'NeaU ... ; ,

GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS- - '

D. A. GBANTHAM.
Lindsay had one porker slaughter

of other goods in the Heavy anded this week that tiped the scales
at 00 pounds.

Nottingham Curtains, Astrachan Capes,
Monkey Capes, Angdria. Collars, Purs of
all kinds, "Imported Dress Suitings, Em--

' broidereJ Drefses, Down Quilts, Toilet -

Quilts, Marseilles Quilts, Plush Table
3overs. Tinsel Table Covers, Pluab Jackets, '

Broad Cloth Jackets, Children and Mieses y )
, Wrappers, Moquette Rugs, Vel vet . 'Rugs,

Smyrna Rsgs, Art Squares, Foot Mats, ",

Elizabeth Citv A eirt: The ova- -

a ancy urocery nne.v,

YiriMa- - HoDei Cierooti

. THE BEST 5ct. CIGAR. -

'TOEUYATIIinp.npTs
ter-hous- in this town employ an
army of about 1000 people, besides
the numerous vessels in the busi

the community is receiving benefit
from i McKinleyistn worthy of a
moment's consideration in compar-
ison with the universal injury in-

flicted! .

Among those who were to be
immediately advantaged by the
McKinlej tariff the wool growers
were prominent; but, strange as it
may seem, the prices of standard
American 4 fleeces have declined
somewhat since the new law went
into effect. Nevertheless, the pri-

ces of carpets Lavs gone up, for the
reason that foreign wools etsential
for the manufacture of floor cover
inga have been advanced from 12
to 20 percent So In this case, as
in many others, , consumers . and
producers are alike punished by
monopoly legislation.

Fitzhugh Lee, Henry Co.; Chew- -ness and the catchers, v
'

. ing lobacco,

CROSS CUT CIGARETTES.
Greenville IitJUcter: On Mon SILK DRESSES 11 ALL COLORS and QUALITIES L--J lit Lday Bivcrsido Nursery filled a lit

Come, Come, Come, where you
tle order for a farmer in Martin
county. In - the- - shipment were
800 apple and peach trees, 100 pe will be served by men who cater to
can tree. 1U .Lnglian walnut trees, your wants ana wno appreciate
46 James, grape vines and 200 your patronage. - ,

Poor Mats, Linen Damask:, -- Linen Table I J

:;.." t Cloths and Napkins to match, Tray Co-v- -

. ers. Hemstitched Towels, Fine Shoes, Slip- - r

Eirs,
Fancy Lamps. Carying Setf, Candle

Button Hooks,' Match Boxes, :

, ; Stamp Boies, Sewing Tables, Bird Cages, '
,

'
. :

. ,Splce Boxes, Toilet Csop, Ink Stands, Wall '
--

Pockets, Teapot Stands, Saying .Banks
; Whisk Holders, Table Mats, Shell Boxes' -

trawberry plants.' At your service,

Stitesville Landmark: 'Mr. J. Bizzell, Bros. & Co.r " A. SherHll, of Suerill's Ford, Ca-

tawba county, one of the Land
WHOLBSALl ASD RKTAIX QEOCJOS,

- 'r jmark' t clients across the river, was
in the office the other day and re Walnut Street, Goldsboro, N. 0.
ported having killed, on the 1st. D, 7.IHURTT?

In 18S3 the Republicans carried
seventeen Northern States in the
Oongresiional canvass by an ag-

gregate plurality of 407,306. This
year the Democrats carried twelve

nit, lour Berkshire hoes, one year IFOKALEold, which averaged 314 lbs. V;, Morcbant Tailor!Charlotte Chronicle: ' Mr. C. E.of these states by a plurality J of Bost. of Davidson. College, last , OCLOSBORO, N. O. ,
week killed two pi on sixteen 1IBLS. 8COAR.2

1

fACxa uorriK.
CASKS voTASH AITD LT.

months old weighed 545 pound-s- DiGgpuuTiorj;one fourteen muUis old weighed
370 pounds He says he has two

OHO BOZSSLCSACKEJtS AVDCAKESeft that lie will kill soonwbtch rjHK HERETOFOBE
lHn betweea the unrtersljrned tbisdardlMolvi A. A. Wlluarri w 11 rrcelre U

i "! lo ium ail liabilities nt tb lataftrtn of A. A. Williams tt Co.

1
. average COO pounds. Mr.

UV7V

100

50
uoioaooro, K. Dee. 8. 1890.- A. A. wir tlAMS,

" B. . SMIIU, -

252,4 S3. In the other five states
, including Pennsylvania, with its
plurlaity of 37,371 the total Re-
publican plurality was 5S,02s!
This overwhelming change, which
is unprecedented in the history' cf
the country, was brought abr . un
purely national us ties, i yet the
Chief Execuiiue of nation, in
bis message t egress, entirely
Ignores if iemarkable revolution

. and .ores not a single word to
the definition of causes which pro-
duced it, or the explanation of - its
great significance. '

Plush Mirrois. China Pitchers, Vase, Tea '

'" Sets, Ssuce Dishes, Fruit "- Dishes; Puff , --
Boxes, Photograph Frames, Cuff and Collar ' "

.

-- Boxes, Glove Boxes, Writing Tablets, To- i- . v - v
- let Sets, Paper Cutters, Glove Stretchers,

Picture EmscIs, Call Bells, Needle Hooks,
'. Nut Picks, Nut Sets, Wallets, Pure ts,

..,--
. Pocket Books, Smokingets, Smoking Ta-bl- es,

Ash Receivers, Umbrella Stands,

FANCY - WAX - CANDLES,
" "Card Receivers, Cut Glsssware, Fancy

'

Vafes of every description, Work Bsekets,
Office Bafkets, lined Work Baskets, Lunch
Baskets, Cloth Baskets, Curtain Poles, --

Easels, Fire Screens, Curtain Screens, (tc, --

&c We iball be j!essed to show yon our
j good. .

"Vory Bes-peotfull- y,

BOXES TOBACCO.

babbit SNcnr
BOXES SOAP.

CASES 1'ICXLES, '

BOXES BOBSPOBOS.

BOXES OT8TEB8,

BOXES CHEESE.

O BOSS HATCHES,

Christmas Presents,
25
25
25
100
50

W ro Receiving some of tb

liost Is one or Mecklenburg sub-
stantial farmers, and believes in
keeping his meat house at home.

Henderson Gold Leaf: young
drummer named W. 8. Foster,
about 24 or 25 yeass old, who
trayels for J. 13. Lewis' shoe bouse,
Boston, Mass., lies quite sick in
this place of typhoid fever. He
came here sick a week ago. having
been taken ill several days before
in Wilmington. He continued on
his route and made a number of
points before reaching Henderson,
where he bad to take his bed. Drs.
W.T. and Arch Cheatham are at-

tending him and Le - is receiving
the very best attention.

HANPSOJ.IEST GOOD3
Ever exhibited Id GoHpIwo. The firt ofkind erer bropgh to lht aarkti.

CallEariyandSelectYcirPiesent- -

THE ABOVE GOODS ARE FOR SALE
AND WILL BE SOLD, COME

AND SAVE HONEY.

SAME OLD STAND,
R. E. PIPKITV

Wfclnnt tJOoJiilAJro K. C

It Mr. Parnell is willing, as he
says, to rcsTgn the leadership of the

. Irish party, provided Mr. Glad-
stone will guirantee to support a
Home Hole Cill giviDg to Ireland

r: ASTHET ARP N'frr GOTVq jo BTAT
IN 6T"CK UNO.BBOS.

1HLLER z EHAIHTOW.


